ABSTRACT A heat transfer analysis was made of a composite wall shroud consisting of a ceramic thermal barrier layer bonded to a porous metal layer which, in turn, is bondeO to a metal base. The porous metal layer serves to mitigate the strain differences between the ceramic and the metal base. Various combinations of ceramic and porous metal layer thicknesses and of porous metal densities and thermal conductivities were investigated to determine the layer thicknesses required to maintain a limiting temperature in the porous metal layer.
Analysis showeo that the composite wall offered significant air cooling flow reductions compared to an all-impingement air-cooled all-metal shroud.
Stepka and Ludwig THE WALLSHROUDS above high pressure turbine blades of current aircraft gas turbine engines are metallic structures and need to be cooled to reduce thermal distortions, cracking, and oxidation.
This cooling is obtained by air bled from the engine compressor.
Since the bleeding of the air from the compressor reduces engine cycle efficiency, reduction of the cooling air requirement is desired.
The use of a layer of ceramic on the hot gas-side of the shroud structure, as studied in references (i to 3)* can significantly reduce the coolant flow requirement and/or reduce the shroud metal temperatures.
Wear measurement of conventional shrouds of large, high bypass turbofan engines indicate that local metal removal caused by turbine blade rub is generally in the range of 0.76 mm(0.030 in.) deep; therefore, in a composite shroud, the ceramic layer thickness must be at least 0.76 mm (0.030 in.) to preclude exposure of the metal support structure by blade rubs. Several approaches have been investigated in regard to adherence of thermally sprayed ceramics to the metal support structure.
The simplest approach is to thermally spray ceramics directly on the solid metal support structure.
However, data in reference (3) indicate that the adherence of ceramics is poor when thick ceramic layers in the range of 22 mm(0.08 in.) are sprayed directly on the metal substrate. Two possible reasons for poor adherence are (1) large thermal stresses through the thick ceramic layers under transient operation and (2) high stress due to abrupt change in material thermal expansion at the ceramic/metal interface.
These effects are mitigated and the adherence of a thick ceramic layer is enhanced by employing graded ceramic/metal layers (4) in which the thermal expansion coefficient is tailored by changing the percentage of metal in the intermediate layers.
However, reference (4) reports that excessive stresses exist in the ceramic top layer and a means to build in beneficial residual stresses is needed. Another approach, the one of concern in this paper, is
Stepka and Ludwig to use a compliant, generally low density and low modulus, interlayer between the ceramic and metal base. In this composite 2 wall concept, the compliant layer acts to mitigate the strain difference between the ceramic layer and the metal base. Possible interlayer materials are various types of porous metals such as felt, woven and foam metals. Thermal shock studies (5) revealed that this compliant concept is more effective in reducing thermal stresses than the graded layer concept. The objective of the study reported herein was to analytically examine the variables that affect the design of a composite wall shroud consisting of a metal base, an interlayer of porous metal and an outer layer of yttria stabilized zirconia.
Based on considerations of low oxidation and long life, the maximum allowable temperatures of the porous metal of the composite shroud, and the all-metal shroud were set at 1144 K (1600 0 F) for current materi~ls and 1200 K (1700 0 F) for advanced materials. Both the composite and all~metal shrouds were assumed to only be impingement air cooled. The gas and coolant conditions assumed were those of an advanced gas turbine.
The overall thickness of the composite wall shroud was kept the same as on typical all-metal shroud (5.59 mm (0.220 in.)). The solid metal wall thickness of the composite shroud was held constant at 2.03 mm (0.080 in.) to maintain structural integrity. The variables investigated for the composite shroud were (1) ceramic thicknesses from 0.5 to 3 .06 mm (0.02 to 0.12 in.), (2) corresponding porous-metal thicknesses from 3.06 to 0.5 mm (0.12 to 0.02 in.), (3) porousmetal density from 10 to 50 percent of a fully dense material, and (4) two porous metals with thermal conductivities that differed by a factor as much as 6, and (5) ratios of cooling airflow to turbine gas flow from near zero to 0.03.
The data are presented as curves of temperatures through the composite shroud for various coolant-to gas-flow ratios for selected thicknesses of layers and for various porous-metal densities. Comparisons are made between the various composite shroud combinations and the all-metal shroud. porous metal relative density heat transfer coefficient thermal conductivity exponent, see eqs. (3) and (6) Nusse It number Prandtl number thermal conductance, KIT coolant-to gas-flow ratio Reynolds number temperature ve loc ity fl ow rate distance between impingement holes impingement jet-to-wall distance tip-clearance to blade-span ratio viscosity thickness ceramic thermal barrier cooling air gas inside (toward coolant side), see eq.
(1) outside (toward gas side) porous metal porous-metal type 1 porous-metal type 2 metal support structure flow rate, cross flow air ANALYSIS AND CONDITIONS HEAT BALANCE -An element of the composite turbine shroud, shown in Fig. 1 , was analyzed for the assumed engine conditions and geometry shown in Table 1 . Radiation was neglected and heat flow was assumed onedimensional through the ceramic thermal barrier, the porous-metal interlayer, and the metal wall. The effective gas and cooling air temperature T g and T c were assumed equal to their respective total temperatures. For these assumptions the heat flow equations are
This set of equations was used in a computer program to calculate the desired surface and interface temperatures. Equations (1) required gas-to-surface and surface-toStepka and Ludwig 4 (7) coolant heat transfer coefficients. The gas-to-surface heat transfer coefficient was obtained from the equation of heat transfer reported in reference (6) . This equation, developed from experimental heat transfer studies on a turbine shroud, is
where 6 is the tip-clearance to blade-span ratio. The gas-side Reynolds number Re was evaluated at an assumed average gas~ach number of 0.8, the characteristic dimension of the blade chord, and the gas properties near the shroud surface. The transport gas properties were obtained from the data of reference (7) . Impingement cooling of the metal wall was assumed. For this cooling method, the coolant-side heat transfer coefficient was obtained from the correlation from reference (8), which in the notation of this report is The following fixed geometry values were assumed for the previous equations: ratio of jet-to-wall distance to hole diameter IID c = 15, a ratio of hole spacing-todiameter (Xc/Dc) = 10, a ratio of crossflow to jet-flow (Wx/W c ) = 1.0, and a hole diameter Dc = 0.51 mm (0.02 in.). Substituting these values into equations (4) to (6) and then into equation (3) where for the given values of the coolant temperature, assumed geometry of the impingement holes, diameter of the turbine shroud, and shroud width gives where c2 = 2.0x10 4 sec/kg (8) (9) This equation is then substituted into equation (7), which for assumed turbine gas flow rate and values of coolant-to gas-flow ratio R c , and provides the needed values of coolant-side heat transfer coefficients.
COMPOSITE SHROUD CONFIGURATIONS AND MATERIALS - Fig. 1 depicts the composite shroud configuration consisting of a metal support, an interlayer of porous metal, and a sprayed ceramic layer which is exposed to the turbine gas flow. The overall radial thickness of the shroud was 5.59 mm (0.220 in.) and was based on the consideration of replacing a specified all-metal shroud with ceramic composite shrouds. Analysis of the relative structural strengths of the shrouds was not made since it was considered outside the scope of the present paper. The raaial thickness of the metal support base was selected to be 2.03 mm (0.080 in.) for all configurations. Therefore the combined radial thickness of the ceramic and porousmetal layers was 3.56 mm (0.140 in.) for all configurations. The thicknesses of the ceramic and porous-metal layers were varied and the temperatures and cooling flow requirements were determined. The porousmetal thickness was varied from 0.5 to 3.06 mm (0.02 to 0.12 in.) which corresponds to a ceramic thickness variation of 3.06 to 0.5 mm (0.12 to 0.02 in.) (see Table 2 ). The density of the porous-metal interlayer was also an independent variable in the study and was varied from 0.1 to 0.5 of solid metal.
The values of thermal conductivity needed for the conductance terms in equation (1) for the metal wall (MAR-M-509) and the ceramics (yttria stabilized zirconia) were obtained from references (9) and (10), respectively. Two different porous metals composed of the same materials (FeNiCrA1Y) were considered; they differed in structure and thermal conductivity. Porous-metal 1 was a felt-type material and porous-metal 2 was an open-cell foam-type material. The 
since there was no empirical data for the thermal conductivity for porous metal 2, it was assumed that the thermal conductivity was a linear function of material density. The published thermal conductivity data for 100 percent dense FeNiCrA1Y alloy (12} was adjusted for density by the following equation:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the heat transfer analysis of composite shroud designs and comparisons with an all-metal shroud (where both shrouds were impingement air-cooled) are presented in Figs. 2 to 4. The composite shroud is illustrated in Fig. 1 , and the assumed engine conditions and geometry are given in Table 1. COMPARISON OF COMPOSITE AND ALL-METAL SHROUDS -The calculated results for the all-metal shroud for coolant-to gas flowratios as high as 0.06 are shown in Fig.  2(a) . The figure shows little reduction in metal temperature with increasing coolant flow ratio. The calculations showed that the specified maximum metal temperature of 1144 K (1600 0 F) could not be obtained even with a coolant-to gas-flow ratio as high as 0.10. Therefore, for the conditions of the analysis, impingement cooling alone is not suffic~ent or practical for the allmetal shroud. The impingement cooling would need to be supplemented by film-cooling, or the shroud would require low thermal conductivity rub material on the gas side to reduce the heat flux, metal temperatures, and cooling flow ratio.
By way of comparison, Fig. 2(b) shows the temperatures in the composite shroud. The composite shroud in Fig. 2(b) consisted of 1.78 mm thickness of ceramic and a 1.78 mm thickness of porous-metal 2 with a 0.2 density. The metal temperatures for the composite shroud are significantly lower than for the all-metal shroud at the same or
Stepka and Ludwig lower coolantflow ratios. Data in Fig.  2(b) for the compositeshroud indicatethat the maximum allowablemetal temperatureis reached at a coolant-to gas-flowratio of 0.02. The data in Fig. 2(b) show the very large insulativeeffect of the ceramic. For example, at a coolant-to gas-flow ratio of 0.02 the temperaturedrop through the ceramic layer is 426 K (7660 F). Another observation is that the combined insulative effect of the ceramic layer and porous-metal layer causes the gas-side ceramic surface temperatureto be very near the gas temperature.
EFFECTSOF POROUS-METALDENSITYAND THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY- Fig. 3 shows the temperaturesof compositeshrouds (ceramicand porous-metallayers each 1.78 mm thick) as a function of cooling flow ratio for porousmetal types I and 2 (with different densitiesand with inherentdifferencesin thermal conductivities). For the two densities and for the range of porous-metaltemperatures in Fig. 3 , it can be determined from equations (10) and (11) that porousmetal 2 has a thermal conductivityfour to six times higher than porous-metal1. For a density of 0.2 and a temperatureof 1144 K (16000 F), porous-metal2 has a thermal conductivity5.9 higher than porous-metal1. Fig. 3 shows the effect of increasing the densitiesof the porous materials from 0.2 to 0.5. As density is increased,the porous-metalgas-side temperatureis reduced; this occurs because thermal conductivity increaseswith density, thus resulting in increasedheat transfer from the porous metal. The beneficialeffect of the greater thermalconductivityof porous-metal 2 compared to porous-metal1 is apparent when comparingFig. 3. Fig. 3 also shows that the coolant-to gas-flow ratio required to obtain the 1144 K (16000 F) maximum porous-metaltemperatureis 0.02 for porousmetal 2 with a 0.2 density. However, porous-metalI with a 0.2 densitycould not be cooled to this temperatureeven with very high coolant flows, if the densityof porous-metal1 was increasedto 0.5, the maximum allowableporous-metaltemperature
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In the design of a compositeshroud, 8 the configurationparametersincludethe layer thicknessesas well as the porous metal density and thermalconductivity. The porous-metaldensity, layer thickness,and structure (felt,foam, or woven), in addition to their effect on heat flow and shroud temperatures,are factorswhich will affect the stress, adherence,and durabilityof the compositewall. Although stress analysis is not addressed in this paper, a genera] observationfrom thermal stress and cyclic life considerationsis that lower porousmetal densitieswith their associatedlower modulus of elasticityare desired. Froma considerationof handling and structural integrity,a lower limit on the density of the porous wall is assumedto be about 0.2.
EFFECTS OF LAYER THICKNESS- Fig. 4 presents the results of the analysis in a form which shows how porous-metaltemperature varies with changes in thicknessesof the ceramic and porous metal layers for a given coolant flow ratio.
The effect of the differentthermal conductivitiesof the two differentporous materials is apparentfrom Fig. 4 . A general observationis that, as the ceramic layer thicknessdecreases,the porous-metaldensity must increaseto maintain a given temperature. This is due to the fact that a higher thermal conductivityin the porousmetal,is required to accommodatethe increased heat flux and to maintain the allowable temperaturelimits on the porous metal at 1144 K (1600°F) for currentmaterials or 1200 K (17000 F) for advancedmaterials. Fig. 4 shows that the higher the allowableporous-metaltemperature(1200 K (17000 F)) is, the lower the porous-metal densitiesat a given ceramiclporous-metal thicknessratio can be. Inspectionof  Fig. 4 also reveals that the porous layer temperaturedecreaseswith decreasingporous layer thicknessand increasingceramic layer thicknessfor a constant porous layer density. As the porous-metaldensity is increased, the porous-metaltemperatureis decreasedfor given ceramic and porous-metal thicknesses. As an example, for a 0.2 density and a 1144 K (1600°F) temperature limit, porous-metalI would need to be about 0.91 mm (0.036 in.) thick with a layer of ceramic 2.64 mm (0.104 in.) thick to satisfy the heat load and cooling conditionsselected. On the other hand, porous-metal2 with
Stepka and Ludwig the same densitywould be 1.78 mm (0.07 in.) thick with a 1.78 mm (0.07 in.) thick layer of ceramic. The choice, as stated in the previous section,would be influencedby 9 thermal stress considerations which dictate a selectionof the lowermodulus porous layer, that is, porous-metal 2 with the thicker porous metal layers and the correspondinglythinnerceramic layer.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The analysis provided a basis for evaluating the effects of variableson the design of compositeturbine shroudswhich consisted of the metal case wall, an interlayer of a porous metal, and an outer layer of ceramic (yttriastabilizedzirconia). The results were as follows:
1. Significantreductionsin the cooling-airto gas-flow ratio are indicatedfor the compositeshrouds compared to an allmetal shroud that was only impingementair cooled. This is based on the same maximum allowabletemperaturefor the all-metal shroud and for the porous metal interlayer of the compositeshroud.
2. The good insulatingpropertiesof the ceramic significantlyreduced the temperaturesof the porous metal and support wall, but also caused the gas-side surface temperatureof the ceramic to be essentially at the gas temperature.
3. For a given porous metal density and coolant-to gas-flowratio, decreasingthe thicknessof the porous-metaland increasing ceramicthicknessresulted in lower supportwall temperatures.
4. To maintain given allowableinterlayer temperaturesand coolant-to gas-flow ratios, porous-metaldensityor thermal conductivitymust increase as the ratio of the thicknessof the ceramic-to-porous metal decreases.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
In general, thermal cycle life considerations (refs. 5 and 13) would indicate more compliant,lower densitiesof porous metal for the compositewall designs. Also the porous layer thicknessmust be large enough to provide the needed strain isolation between the ceramic layer and the metal base. Thereforea high thermalconductivity at a low density in the porous layer is needed. Based on the foregoingand an assumed lower limiton porous-metaldensity
Stepka and Ludwig (consideringthe compositewall handling and structureintegrity)a 1.78 mm (0.07 in.) thicknessof porous material 2 with a den-10 sity of 0.2 and a 1.78 mm (0.07 in.) thickness of ceramic appears to be a good compos-\ ite wall configurations for the assumedconditions.
The insulatingpropertyof the ceramic layer causes the ceramic surface temperature to be almost equal to the engine gas temperature. A detrimentalresult of the high surfacetemperaturewould be an increasein radiationto turbine parts. This may require supplementalcooling of these parts. .
A beneficialeffect of the high ceramic temperature may be improvedabradabilityof the ceramic during a blade rub. 
